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la With ■non, THE 6IPST ML 202 AND 204 YONGE STA quiet lacking man of----- nag ie-

tollmen» lieeinHt. Vincent. Hospital 
end perhaps dying from » 

tasrible wound inflicted by n fellow pri- 
eoeer in a cell of the Jedemoo Market 
We® The mm’e name is L. D. Vin- 
oeot, mad he wee a book canvasser.

BT M. E O. MALEM. ae you reelf, you'd
• mat Christian aef, sir, ami

Lord Merewortk took Me hut thee,

fassions! whine, and with a very
would here eubetituted Beoeetly he was arrested for into* ioetionnot , take hie walk

the trim paths, ^rightly border- lord" for "sir," although he iporarUy eomaaittod 
irket Prison whereof‘every hue, and

thle wee realty the large cell with aboutdrop*?efamtem of delieete
twenty-five other

ere quite Among them prieuiiera weaJi
out a five day'i

in front of him, sad lootinga* if this oould not aa-Betit ly into hia dim eyea
Oh, ye*, ie dead, air, I can't think

how It waa tomakeaucka mi* of the prieou, Scully, Kiennan,
getting profeealoeal an ambuluo* from Bellevueout it* bare arma, All-Wool Tweed Suitings,

Bluet Iran, ill FIki tetris, k
The best $19 Suit to Order ever 

50 patterns to choose from.
> I - }r. frt w ^9 -) *-

Job Line of all-wool 6-4 Scotch Tweeds to order $16, 
worth $20. Those cannot Be equalled fat the Dominion.

A FIRST-CLASS FIT GUARANTEED.
The Ready-made Department is now completed in 

every particular, and will be found the best value in the 
city. All Goods made on the premises. Suits from $7 up.

•‘«Bed to hag- 
you j but meat 
my let, and we

_________ _____ ore coming to,
which embolden* me to aak for your 
kind amiaUaoo, to help me on my

"Certainly,” replied the lari, tooting 
him a penny ; and then he added, with 
a rapid change of time, “ Let me give 
yon s word of caution, my friend. The 
police have order» to omet all vagrant* 
who are ought begging in Ihia neigh
borhood t and if I aee or beer any more 
of you, i'll jaat give them u hint of 
■*" " dion you mode again® am 

Do you know what libel laî"

leaving Mm
air, ldo roBlally,

There were separate cells in
earn it, on hienouaia’a canvas, atill

him beck among the other prieoo*ra,anda* if he never to be
of the letter eiaim they were in-Ha gathered all bisMaowa

a trotted t* kaok h—I oat of him "in 
ipted to molest them.
« daybreak Reilly made

strength to defy this ioflneooe. H*
a frfat of hurrying back to
but la another minute he

had tamed, la himself, and 
at the bitter and swore he wouldHe cuned,

' kiU them. ■M ___________
' that they retired to earn earner of the 

cell end left him in endiepeted pomes- 
■on of the ramalning apace. About 
five o'clock, the urn, now thoroughly 
demented, drew a large jack-knife from 
bis pocket, and altered wild threats ae 
he opened it. Than he sprang open 
Vinoant and hors Mm te the ground. 
Before uyane could interfere, Reilly 
had, with a single blow, ripped open hfr 
victim’s thigh in a homme manner. 
The other pr'soners charged in a body 
on the assailant, and for two or three 
minute* there trace a pitched bottle. 
Some of the men were armed with 
dubs, which, it is mid. they improvised 
from the light woodwork of their 
benches, and these weapon» were plied 
with a vigor bora of terror. At last 
Reilly wa* overpowered and the knife 
waa taken from him.

A cell for an unbalance wee race ived 
| in St. Vincent Hospital about half-past 
five o'clock, and when the surgeon. Dr. 
Harold, got to the prison a minute or 
so later he says that from the condition

in the trade.thing, he knew not whet, huddled et
just BOW,which the blast

aa forgery f"bit theand tordfl

immovability with which it know roe’ll rapent it if you ate J here, 
replied lord Mere worth, ae he tara#worth's heart stood still
on hia heel and walked away.

t be trodand wildly.
the courage of desperation, he self I end he weal limping along in thewent forward to confront this some- other's track.•Mag. which, on closer view, aaaraaii a time Lord Mereworth lookedbundle of rags, ont of

itn, patient, andbe, end slow, and persistent, like a halting but 
labnllam Kammia, following behind ; 
and though the former made e feint ol 
leevingube direct road, the other was 
evidently prepared for this manœuvre, 
for instead of wasting hit strength in 
pursuit, he calmly leant on his stall 
and waited.

Of course, Lord Mereworth could 
have no reason tn fear a miserable 
creature like this ; but there ere men 
of nervous temperament, whom per 
suit agitator sod irritate» beyond 
measure, and be wee evidently one of

He actually trembled at last ; sad 
though to have torn-d and threatened 
the men with summary puol-hmout 
might have settled the matter et oaee, 
he bad not the moral courage to en
counter anf repetition of the past

the wind to

then out of the hemp rose a pale, petfood 
aid fare, seamed with wrinkle», and 
wasted with hunger and despair.

Their ev«e met, and the poor crea
ture'» suddenly brightened.

“ It’» you, mate, fa it f" he said, in a 
faint, hollow voice, as he gathered hie 
Uttered garment» about him, and 
struggled to hia fact; "and so fine, too. 
whilst I am perished with want and 
cold. It seems aa if you waa to have 
all the luck; for little enough has ever 
fallen to mol"

lord Mereworth drew himself up. 
end looked at the miserable creature 
with e haughty store.

"What do you mean I I hark never

of Vincent and the amount of blood on 
the floor he believed that the wounded 
men must have been »t least twenty 
minutes without emietonce. Several 
clubs lay beside the pool of blood, and 
Reilly glared from one corner at themri-
eonera crouching in the ether, the 
wounded man re vary much exhausted, 
but was eonsotoua, and mid that he 
thought he must have bled for half an 
hour before he attracted anybody's at-

.g. aarrll tfItioe of the past

Rather than this, he preferred to 
run, and, of course, he distanced Ms 
pursuer in this way, at the eaerifle* of 
ila dignity. He dared not enter the 

grounds at any point which might he 
visible to the beggar, last heshonld 
follow him to teahouse, and toti hia 
wild,fooliaht*le to the gaping torrents;

some m-edowe”eluee to the peechery,

MfiSU in the trade.the other, with a spark
ip hia ImMe voice.
you're ap la the world,

said that they hadi aPm down, that yourte a-
to the BellevueI've had a bitter herd

end would send Mm to that institution.
to the bagger, lea 
him to thebouae,

Vincent waa committed to the prisonheart on eomil
of George K. Brooke,under the 202 andin the old country

but at the hospital he gave hie reelagain, but without a farthl but, by m iking a detour, he got into 
U— _ : .—"—
and taking the hedge that Intervened 
atoned 
garden.

"Deal
earn a ghost I’’

name to Dr. Benedict, who attendedpocket, or a monel of The prison keeper», alter thewithin my lip*. Bat when toe was 
1 helped ;~i, sod sow IV. your 

taro to help me. I’d rather lay tfowu 
and die in a hedge then go the work 
an', fur it’s worm then prison ; although 
the rich folks think us so lucky to
PMWV ae ; if Ifni ltlfA flltet Hv#»

in when we’re past work, and peat 
feeling, too, or we shouldn't be there."

"AB this is no affair of mine," 
said Lord Mereworth coldly. " If you 

* rby not ask for It at once, 
long preface, which can-

lïÿèerte afraid of my tolling on^ou,

making your way up," hi aald, drearily,
" you're mistaken to n

Dy in a strait jack® 
fleiievoe Hcerarai, »l

the mme time sending word of the affair 
to Warden Finn, of the Tombe, who 
arrived on the scene within an hour. 
He took down the statement» of the

n .nimg era* —I SL
Hospital to loom the oondi-

liftCousin Bertram, have you

The voice that uttered them words 
was son ana silvery, and cereVVI M. 
ear like low music, and yet Lord M ro 
worth would rather have hoard any 
other at this montant

He made a desperate effort to recover 
himself, as he answered, breathlessly, 
"I have erne nothing spiritual, I as
sure you, until I had the pleasure of 
seeing you.”

" I fancied I was substantial enough, 
too, although yon did not appear tn 
notice my presence until I add weed

C Why have you been running so 
1 You are quite out of breath.” 

"You have lot vanity than any 
woman I know," he said, with a courtly

" You certainly did not aee me until 
I spoke. "

"In that ease, there would have 
been no need to hum, Alicia.”

"That is just precisely what I am 
trying to prove."

" It is surely waste of time to 1 try 
and prove' ao undisputed faot."

“Do you know. Cousin Bertram, 
prosperity suits you. You are growing 
absolutely elerer." she said, with an 
air of insolent criticism.

“ Am I to infer that you thought me

Vincent's Hospital to learn the condi
tion ofthe wounded mia.—Ni» York 
Herald._________

Short-Sighted Germane.

The extraordinary, it might be" «aid 
appalling, prevalence of shnrt-aightod- 
oesa among German children is Main 
made strikingly apparent in the facte 
recently collected by Profomor Pflilger. 
Of 46,000 children in school* of all 
grade» lately examined, more then half 
were found to be «offering from abort 
eight, while in Mine school» the propor
tion of the ehort-xightod wax 70 80 per 
cent ; and in one-the Gymnasium, at 
Heidelberg—there waa actually not one 
scholar with good ' "** *
of naturally snort 
the other hand, is 
by far the greater

ties pot into many of the grades of now on theEvery householder should know that tlte chea 
one in the highest degree to clothing. Apart from _ .
consists in buying the brands which are guaranteed by a responsible firm to be

are injuri-withnut in the

and putting yoo book just aa you're 
tasking your way up,” ha said, drearily, 
"you're mistaken in me. I've had 
auk bitter hard time*, they've took
all the spirit out of "e 
honest, Ad I’d kept 
world hadn't been ao agi 
never stole except when 
that I sweer, and I no*
no questions when you i-----------

*1 don't understand voa," replied 
Ike Earl, with atony defiance. “You

CANADA SOAP AND OIL Wn ofly

waa starvin’ t* eld tit qàfc# jci
la the Donition byHave created » Trade for

Among theis due to mismanagement, 
acute* of the evil on which Professor 
Pflilger leys moot stress, are badly- 
lighted eehool-roome, iti-oontrived 
desk* and forma, and, above all, axeam 
of study and too little exercise. In 
the upper grade schools of Germany, 
where the work is much the heaviest, 
the proportion of short-sighted students 
ie far the greatest. It has been mid 
that the almost universal use of eye
glasses by German university student» 
was in a measure due to a ailly affecta
tion, and the students themselves have

PERFECTION " SOAPa fool before?”
"There Is no harm tn confessing 

now, that I gave yon credit for acre 
heart than intellect in days gone by."

" And now, I am afraid, yon . have 
reversed yon judgment t"

Yon are ao fond »f extremes," she 
replied, with that strange smile of bare 
he never liked, because It was so Is- 
comprehensible. "I may think yoo 
have Improved In raa respect without 
degenerating in another."
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ef the Chamber of"Sut ml want to remind yon of any
thing oa had beet be forgotten," U* 
added, humbly. "I know when tii

A young Pariefan joaraalist found
himself tho other day in
ward position. Thecant, earning from hia Ups

tho truth.” hm mmu). *' iflhold my tongue, and I ain't be n much 
used to Um round of l. o' lam But 
Han't he »o hard oc me, B*u. Iihaat 
be In your way hmg.”

toe speech of faf to
are a pro

__ I Ha failure \
the eeahiar had halted, the proprietor 
wee ruined, indoor friend's landlord 
had positively declined to allow Mm 
further credit for Ms lodging», and 
forthwith turned Mm into the Street.

raass.'-^rsir t cj

the truth," he mid.
Everybody knows
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